
Fill in the gaps

Summer Of Love by Cascada

This is the summer of love

(Ohooh)

I feel my heart is dancing

If you wanna dance  (1)________  me

Get ready there's a party tonight

(Wohooh)

We gonna  (2)__________  so free

Let's do it for the  (3)________  first time

(Wohooh)

You better wake up, wake up

The party’s gonna take up

We livin' for a saturday night

All my girls on the floor

Are you  (4)__________  for the time of your life?

(Time of you life)

This is the  (5)____________  of love

(Ohooh)

I feel my heart is dancing

Summer of love

(Hohooh)

It makes me feel alive

Keep rocking rocking your body

Rocking rocking the party

Rocking rock everybody

Welcome to the  (6)____________  of love

(Hohooh)

And make this feel alive

I need a thrill of ecstasy

So DJ come and  (7)________  us a ride...

(Wohooh)

We’re loosing gravity

The  (8)__________  is about to ignite

(Wohooh)

So put  (9)________  hands up,  (10)__________  up

Your body’s gonna  (11)________  up

We livin' for a saturday night

All the  (12)________  on the floor

Are you ready for the time of  (13)________  life?

(Time of you life)

This is the  (14)____________  of love

(Hohooh)

I feel my heart is dancing

Summer of Love

(Hohooh)

It makes me feel alive

Keep rocking  (15)______________  your body

Rocking  (16)______________  the party

Rocking  (17)________  everybody

Welcome to the summer of love

(Hohooh)

And  (18)________   (19)________  feel alive

Keep rocking rocking  (20)________  body

Rocking rocking the party

Rocking  (21)________  everybody

Welcome to the summer of love

(Hohooh)

And  (22)________  this feel alive, summer of love

Welcome to summer of love

I  (23)________  my heart is dancing

Summer of love...

It  (24)__________  me feel alive

This is the summer of love...

Summer of love

Keep rocking  (25)______________  your body

Rocking  (26)______________  the party

Rocking rock everybody

Welcome to the summer of love

(Hohooh)

And make  (27)________  feel alive
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. with

2. dance

3. very

4. ready

5. summer

6. summer

7. give

8. party

9. your

10. hands

11. take

12. boys

13. your

14. summer

15. rocking

16. rocking

17. rock

18. make

19. this

20. your

21. rock

22. make

23. feel

24. makes

25. rocking

26. rocking

27. this
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